
JUST as » clock tells you what time it is, 
so the thermometer described here will 
tell you how cold it is, and the Bar
ometer what the weather will be.

It's a dollar, and splendid value at that price. 
We have given the manufacturers a very large 
order, and intend while the supply lasts to 
practically give them away as an advertisement 
to double the subscription list of The Farm, 
ing World during January.
The Standard Birnmeter will be sent post 
paid for 2$ cents to any present subscriber on 
receipt of his renewal. It will be sent en
tirely free for only one new subscriber.
The Farming World is published every 
week, $1.00 a year in advance. Don’t miss 
this chance. You can easily get one new sub
scriber if you just speak to your neighbor. 
Collect his dollar, send it to us, and we will 
mail the barometer to you free.

Address at once—
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Standard Barometer
Standard “— 
-—o' Barometer.

WILL DO

l><—If the weather it to be fine the 
substance of the composition will re
main at the bottom and the liquid 
will be clear.

Jnd Previous to Rein. the
substance will rise gradually and the 
liquid will be clear, with small par
ticles moving about.
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jri-Before a Storm o. high
wind the lubMince «ill be pertly et 
the top, and will have a feathery 
appearance, and the liquid will be 
heavy and in fermentation. In thin 
it will osuaily give notice twenty
four hours before the 
weather changes.
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4th—In Winter, generally the 
substance will rite relhet high, In 
snowy went her or white host it will 
be white, with small stars in motion.

Sth-In Summer, 
being wnim nnd diy, the sebetance 
will be quite low.

6th—To_ know what quarter 
the wind or storm comes
«rom, you will obeeive the sub* 
sebetance will lie closer to the 
bottle on the oppoeite tide to that 
from which the Horn, or erind comet.
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XHjS is the biggest kind of bargain. We hive not been ible to find anything 
! I,ke ** sliewhete. It i« e nickel-finished case, stem wind and set, and will give 

good service for at lent three yurt. They are fully guaranteed timekeepers, 
and if found faulty return to us and maker will lurniah new watch without charge.

—Any lubsetiber sending six new subacriptions to THE FARMING 
—WORLD, and toe. extra to cover postage, will receive one of these 
—watches free. A subscriber not in arrears may have one for $2 00.

THE FAR/IINO WORLD Is the only farm paper in Canada published ^ 
every week. It Is only $1.00 a year.
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The Farming World, Toronto
HK farmer’s business is every year be

coming more profitable when 
ducted on up-to-date lines. The day 
lias passed when mere hard work 
counts for much. The day of the 

Vtvtlie and cradle has gone by. The farmer to
day who brings to bear upon his work careful 
thought, and makes use of all the modern meth
ods, is sure to make a splendid return for the 
money he has invested. Perhaps in no way can 
lie keep up to date so well as bv reading care
fully the best agricultural papers. These are 
really the tools of his trade.

The Farming World is the only weekly agri
cultural paper published in Canada, anil is in 
every respect an ideal paper for the farmer. Its 
subscription price is only $1.00 a year. The in
vestment of this small sum may mean hundreds 
of dollars to the subscriber.
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